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THE WAR AXB OV POSITieX.
Wc revived the following sharp note yes-

terday:
Leaveswokth, Sept 3d, 1870.

Tu tie Editor of It Timet: "

Please don't take the trouble to --end me
more. I am a subscriber tov our paper any

that pajier for" eleven yean-- , and it L with
profound sorrow that 1 notice that iuiiwir-tialit- y

and jurtice are no longer considcred
v irtues by that sheet called The TrME.

Your insult to the French uation i- - infa-

mous.. Yours, C. BjriE.
M. Bouifiee is quite right in stopping his

to a journal which does not
plca-- e him. Thin ia in reality, and not in
mere name, a free country, sad the right of
private judgment in all matter', ilitics, re-

ligion and government, i sacred. Our por-

tion in regard to the present war is liold and
jwisitive, as it it ajt to be on all great cpien- -

t'nns. It was before our own war, when we
indicted for publishing a Republican

r in a Slate Stair, it was during the
nar, when we received a good many sharp

saving ''Sop my paper," and it it as
.l-- i U-- . I and emphatic now as ever. WeT

(. uM no more 1 on the side of the des-

pot .ii id tisurjier, 1oiiis Napoleon,
tin ii we could hae Ireeii on the wide of

l.m-iiM-- tcr and w omau-whippe- rs Iieforc
jikI during our on n war. The principles

are precisely the same Union and
l.i! rty. And, although many kt.mji:- - h.tvc
" their paicr' iluring our whole
j. n rn.ili-.ti- e experience, hundreds and thousa-

nd-, of olhcr Iiave alw.iv volunlecreil to
lake their places". It so happens that our

ir continue to luive the largest circula-tiui- i,

:ind to be the leading Paper in Kan--- !.

We would not conduct a upcr which
pleasl everybody, and which did not have
lln- - mo-i- t outspoken opinions. And to M.
l5.nii-.-- " we will not say adieu, but an ,emii:

TonanU the people of Franc c h.ie the
("cliligti of sympathy no lulnil,

revenge, animosity or iinkindness. of any
--nrJ. We want to see them free and limit r a

government of their own; not that of a

at.d self-impos- deapot a nun w ho
drove nic'i like Victor Hugo and Iaiuis
Blanc into exile, and from whose tvrauny
ivui M. Bouisse may have buffered. Most

t'f t!ie Frenchmen who are in this country
are here Iwmum; they lielieve fin Kcpuhlicau

mikI like our government. If
I.oiiis Nadeon i a just ruler, why did M.
Ikniii-- migrate? Hut we 4iall not

the cause of Imticrialisiii and

.aiM!i whatever Frenchmen, heteoi .it
home, iii.iv do. When James BiichtOiari was
President ve despised him, and our couujry

.u because the Buchanans wrredriven
Iivin Loyalty to principle, to idea- -,

j cry different from loyally to a man .ind

to dynasty. The defeat of Frame has lieen
ciu"-et-l by the infamy and bad rule of Na-

poleon, and if the French hate not the
power and the principle to -- hake him oR

iud recon-tru- ct the government on a fiee and
honest basis, then the worst enemies of
France on French soil are Fienchmcn, and
nut I'rusblans.

Hut certainly no argument i? needed on
tlicte'iuehtion,. Louis'JXatoIeon ha- - wi it-- It

n his own epitaph written it in blood all
oer the fair fields of France. These brave
men have been killed, these wives made
widows, and these children made fatherless,

e Iamis Napoleon, a selfish and infa-iixii- i;

det jKjt, has murdered them murdered
them for his own glory and not for the glory
of France. That is the verdict which history
mid posterity will render.

France was utterly unprepared for this
war, riusliad been kept away from her
citizens. There has been no volunteering, as
we had in this country, because t lie men w.ie
uniiHil to arme, and there was no entliu-ias-- ni

Air Napoleon's infamous perboual govern-

ment. The New-Yoi- k 2. i6im. of Wednes-

day KXt-- .

The (.lovernment of France, as it luis ex-lLt-

for nearl' twenty years under the dc-imti-- iu

of Louis NaHleon, has been wholly
ieeiHlcnt uihjii the military jHiwer for it.--

exi-UiR- v. But it ai a great army, and
not :i martial (icople. that the Euijeror ol

r leirel. He ban done all in liK
Hiwer to repress the idea and practice- - which

at thix time would have given France a dozen
pitriotic armies for its defence. Under the
l.ni)ire the growth of an intelligent patriot-
ism ha been impossible, and the general un-

ci' of tireams lias been forbidden.
The Emtieror of France has lieen .it war
with the intelligence and the cou-cicn- ic of

ever since lie mounted the limine.
He has not only det4royed the liberties of the
oiintry, Imt Iibh debauched ita --oIities and
rushed its public spirit. It was not (otriot-iv- u.

but n Mavih homage to his jierxin and
lviiaty, that he deBumded. Instead of

giving the jieople those governmental
whiih would have secured their devo-n-'i- i,

he ha" given them a dcbad C.ivarir-i- n

Midi was destested by all liberal-minde- d

f'li nchmeii. Wc now see the resulti: of hi
'.v.-te- in in the loweift condition of public
spirit that ever was shown by a great nation
in the Mipreiuc moment of its existence.

The Pru-ia- ni have outnumliered the
I'n n h at Iii4 two to one, ami, btides nuiu-U-- r,

the (iirmaiii have had jutUv, fretilom
imI (oil on their idc. Whenever through-

out the eivilinl world a heart was found

whith lieat ropon-iv- c to human fntilom,
that heart has been warm and true for the
lieriuan r.iu-- c, and the great inxxo of man-Lin- d

make no mistakes. Their syuiiathic-ir- e

tvtroii the side of liberty, virtue and
limior, and thedcxpot who goes to war with-

out counting this hot, may le Mire that his
-- word N drawn without iiod'n approval.
' Tlie i!.-Kt-iin of NapoIetn the Third ha

Nu a tailure, hevau-- e it has mined France.'
iir friend M. Bouie will rometiine ad-

mit this great and terrible fact. The leader-

ship ! Kur)ie has changed from France to
- iiii.nn, :iik! changed for the uio-- 4. tuli--t.iiiti-

and everlasting reasons reaoii
whioh leuth troiii the throne to the collage

the and Tanect the whole blool,
life, intelligence and honor of a cop!c. All
true ronii lsgin with the man him-el- f,

and nations must le saved- - by tsiving Ihc
j'isipUi. Kegeneralion comes from the free

hoijnthe village or among the farm,
rather than from the palace in the capital.
KM. Biii' is not right, Loui.-- Napileon
will iw: Is-- . France ha a great pr"-J-i- 'i

lcfor' br. Human vi-i-

cannot whst revolutions and field? of
blo.l may l lfore her, what 4ornts, lur-Ii.i- l.

iicr-- o and anarchies, bu(, at Inst, mu-- t
.ly upn the virtues, tlie intelligence, the

fokiance, and the free piri( of th ivmnion
jopK It will ikiI come by declaring
pm-l- s inlallilde, by telling the people that
llity cannot and not think, by putting
men in jail for their freedom of leech, by
flopping Republican newspapers, by mur-
dering men because they are Protectants, br
excutingas a PrusbUn "tpy" every man
wlio speaks with a German accent. France
will not be changed, reconstructed, saved,
until Frenchmen can ray of thet thing:
yous atoll change tout ctki.

Germany is already prepared for great
things. She is free from priestcraft, h
free mJiooIs, her people are moral and intelli-
gent and capable of reasoning, dialling,
free thinking, on all ipiestions. They rc
not a morbid, but a healthy people. They
work oft" their bad humors, not by drowning
them or keeping bilent ia regard to them,
but by giving every thought and emotion
free oope. That is health and
power. Every taiag can lie hoped from tlie
(itch, frohffrett MIA which is bora of Lu-

ther,
a

Melanlhon andojd'Fritx, Ofthisieo-pl- e

the Ciacinuam Gasette nays :
The German people are intelligent and

brave. Education is generally diffused and
with its ideas ofJibertT and equalitv; and the
lesson Mads to
thn ctfiTia7, : WfcrtST .ZZZ
IU - vV. 7i. ' ", ' 'JL "T1. .o - i f-- j.j, iiwii

institutions; and it may be set down as an
axiom fhatra people fit for free government
will have it.

The grand German patriotisja which ia
now arouxd: which has obliterated for the
time provincial boundaries, and the uense of
sore injuries from Prussian military scoarg-ing- s

and conquests, and has united the peo-
ple in the cau.se of German natiocaliry, will
not eat-il- y be reduced to the uses of dynastic
ambition. The national spirit which King
William has invoked cannot be pot back in-

to the Hohenzollern battle. Tlie divine
right of a Prussian Prince must give way to
the rights of the United German people. The
ambition of the Prussian royal familv must
now- - be subordinated to the unity of Germa-
ny, as hitherto it ha.-- subordinated this to its
own

Germany and tlie United States henceforth
march side by vide, tlieir flags intertwined;
the victory of one is the victory of the other;
for they are the first, the most pcogrwsi ve and
the greatest of Free Commonwealth.

DEFEAT 4r MMAMHf.

Tfce IjiI Erraek Araay lnw f.

McMahon hat been twice defeated in less

than one month. After his first defeat ami
melancholy retreat he found his way to
Clialons, and there took his few regular and
aUeiiied to form the nucleus of an army.
He received of new recruile, or militia, as
wc should call them, or of Garde --Mobile,
a they arc called in Franc, between 130,000

and 00,0utl men. With thi force he was

ex)cctcd to hold Ch.ilon against the strong
force of the Pmsiaii Crown Prince, send him
reeling home, and thu gain a decisive vic-

tory for the French. Nevertheless, the
Prince and King William advanced. We
heard of them at St. Dizier and Bar 1c Due,

and then on the Marne, at Vitry le Fran-cois- e,

and oii after at Chalons. This jKist

hnd lieen left de-eru-sl by McMahon, ami
Paris within the grasp of the (Icr-nian- -'.

Their advance guards were heard of
within forty mile-- , of the gay capital, or not
much farther away than Lawrence , from
Iaacinortli.

In the meantime terrible Iwttlcs. were
fought aiouml Metz, and only to show

that lt.iz.iine was safely botlleii up.
ISKnnI was hv in torrmt-- , but the
great Frtnch Marshal was --lint up.
Then we heard greiit talk in the Corjs Ieg-i-lat- if

about a wonderful strategelic move-

ment whiih McMahon was tuakiug, and
ab-xi- t whiih nothing could be said. Mc-

Mahon was following up the railroad from
licruay to Keitu, to Attigny and Rethel,
roving the Aine river, and going to Me-zi- u,

on the Men --c, and in the Argonne,
or rdcnii', mountains. That was the
movement, and it was intended for the relief
of I5.iz.iine, Mter that, th Crown Prince
could I sj whipelal Pari or on his way
home to Berlin.

But the Gcrm.iiu do not fill into the traps
They never avoid a fight. The Crown Prince
followed McMahon toMezieresand the border
of Belgium. His fighting seein3 to hive
taken place on the webt of the mountains and
the Mtue, between Rethel anil Mezieres.

On the other were Prince Frederick
Charles and the large and fresh army of the
Crown Prince of Saxony. Here the fight
raged from Sedan, Moiizon, Montmedy, Car-igua- n,

Beaumont and Stensy. SteinnieU
remained, probably, at Metz. A defeat for
France here i : defeat of all her armies in
the field, and a defeat all over.

The following ii copied froui the N. Y.
i"7my of Tuesday, the 30th ult , while the
kittle wits going on, but before th news was
received:

The "Fore-- t of Arden," which the rever-
ies of the melancholy Jaequa have made
classic ground, has become the theatre of a
more protentous drama than that which
Shaki'peare located there. "Much depends,"
kivb the Jo-iiiu- Offieid, "upon the battle
which may take place in that vicinity at anv
moment." So far as Paris is concerned,
nearly eveiv thing stems to depend upon it.
Foi let MeMnhoa svffer a rfecjVue dtfeat in fii
w Ct4.nl ami the latl foi MiVuVt Jtlnrle
i.tts ken icmoicfl, which might prevent tlie
Prussians from besieging Paris at their
leisure. Let the great reserve army which
lately moved out of Chalons, become as
thoroughly demoralized as tlie troojn which
McMahon commanded at Woerth, ami in-terte- d

action with Bazainc becomes as much
out of the question as any effective succor
to Paris, or any formidable breach of the ex-

tended Prussian Hue.
It is jwrfectly clear that a concentration of

troow Irom all three divisions of the German
Army is taking place atcorroiondingioints
of the valleys of the Meu-- and Aisne,

which from north to south runs the
richly-woode- d and mountainous tract of
country known as tlie Ardennes. Evident-
ly the opinion of the Prussian Generals, that
McMahon should be first dealt with, and
Pari-tak- en afterward, has prevailed over
that ascribed lo the more imiietiious Bis-mari-k.

It to reconcile the state-
ment of one destatch about the impending
luttle lieinjj proliably west of Jtheims ami
Epernay with the other indications that arc
giv en of the movements on cither side. The
pre-e- ssitof ojicratinns is at least thirty
niiles mirth-ea- t of the )iosition so defined
and is represented by an irregular inrallel-gni- m

alnjil thirty-liv- e miles by fifteen, of
which Youziers :iml Rethel on the
Ai-u- c, and Stenay and Mnuzon on
the MtiiM? repre-ei- il the four
oirner. By the Miiitlieastern angle, repre-
sented by Stenay. the Prussians arc enter-
ing who have advanced by the luirtherly
route from licforc Melz, while the advance
iihiu Rethel and Youziers in the wet is
made by the divisions that have been pushed
niw.iil fmi.1 Nancy to Chalons along the
.siiiral line toward the capital. The inten-
tion of this combined movement evidently is
lir--t to MeMalion completely from
any eomiuuuioitioii either with Paris'on the
mic side or It.iz.iiuc on the other, and then
it seems not at all improbable that McMahon
will niaken sUml either behind the Aisne,
lietueen Yoiizires and Bethel, with his right
resting on the milway leading northward to
Mezieres, or may retire still further north,
where he will have the fortresses: of Sedan
and Mezieres immediately in his rear.

Ajsirt fiom a great and decisive Kittle,
which may or may not happen, according lo
the of the French commander,
the Prus.si.nis will certainly endeavor to get

os.essioii of the ortion of the railwar,
.iIhmiI eighty miles long, between Montmedy
and Hheinis, which a 'yet is not control lei I

by i hem. This line so described forms two
.sides of ;i triangle, of which Mezieres is sit-

uated at the :is-- . A line drawn from
lilieims t,i Montmedy, to form the base,
would sixty miles long, and would
I'.i--s through Youziers, Btizany, and Stenay,
all named in ,.ne connection or other with
the latest movements. Within the "pace to
boundeil the interest of the caiiiiaign is at
present coiiceiitratcd.

Till". Kansas Pacific Railway con-i-- ts of
the following divisions: Kaw Yalley Divis-

ion, Kansas City to Erookfield, iOO miles;
Smoky Hill Divi-io- Brookfield to Kit Car-o- n,

ttj miles; Denver extension, Kit Carson
to Denver, 50 miles: Denver Pacific, Denver
to Cheyenne, li6 miles; Leavenworth branch,
Lawrence to Leavenworth, 33 mile-;-. Tola I

length of road, 735 miles.
The distance "etween St. Ituis and Denver

via North Missouri and Kansas Pacific lines
is !M)7 miles. The time for through lasscn-ge- n

after September 1st will be forty-eig- ht

hours; fbr through freights from four tv five
days. The fast despatch lines, as toon as
fully orgauued, will render thi thuetertaia,
and msy do etill better. We do not see why
it may not be done, for Denver merchants
inform u that their express freights from
New York via lTnion Pacific are but fen data
en route.

The present rate from St. Louis to Denver
is $".50 per hundred, and may soon be less.
The distance between Chicago and Denver,
via the Kansas Pacific, is 1,191 miles.

1'HEfew York Jfcmld, considering tlie
complete ideutihcation of the Republican
party with the caiic of Prussia in the war
with France, thinks that Gen. Sigel would be

more available candidate at the head of the
Republican ticket in New York ihaa Horace
Greclcv.

Gentlemen who have just arrived from
Paris tfa London, express the nalil iiili.n

I

Vbtant -zt the eaterariae &.ii w ,-i-. -- . , . - - m- -j .
- m,ivl ...s......v-.s.- . uiiusnina; J

war news. They say that any, of. our promi-
nent journals print more actual news con-

cerning the movements of the 'armies than
all the papexj of eitherParis or London to-

gether. It is knoBto;uvE officials that the
Consuls General of the 'several leading pow-

ers telegraph the Icading'nointsjof cable 'des-

patches of the newepaptfa eaUi day fo their
respective governments. l

XMMUI. i
The Republican Convention of Missouri is )

rem in twain; iwu ucseuafe. wnwnawu ami
two platforms are adopted. - J. W. McClurg
and B. Gratz Brown are nomiaated for Gov-

ernor. The only difference between the plat-

forms is that McClurg is in favor of letting
the rebels vote as soon as it, is prudent to do

so, and Brown is in favor of letting them
vote now. In this respect we agree with
Brown. The right must be granted some-

time, and it Is be--t to do it now. It is mag-

nanimous in the Republicans to grant it be-

fore the Democrats have made an organized
demand for it, and it is graceful and Chris-

tian to do it now. McClurg had a majority
of the Convention, and we presume all of'

the one hundred colored delegates. They
live in the neighborhood of their old masters
by whom they are persecuted sometimes

shot or hanged by mobs. They arc thinking
more about justice than mercy or forgive-

ness.
Brown had the united strength of St Louis

Pnisian corps on the heights of this
and of tbe.ermaii all State amj reHcvc ,,. BaValkltl.. A
Carl Schurr. prc-idc- d at Convention, j littlclatcrtheFilihcoris wasorderedtobreak
Gratz Brown is in every resjuet the stijierior j

man. He is a radical in every respect; ami !

a of large, lilieral and philosophic
views. His history has Ijeen grand and honor
able. But vvearciiot.vcryjuuchplea-e- d with j

the course of hi leaders. They have been

ungenerous and tyraunii-t- l, and have been

attempting to force their principle and their.
man down the throats oCtlie. people whether
thev will or no. The St. Iamis Democrat I

'. I

has lieen the bull dog of tlicrainnaigii. The
primary meetings m St. Iaiuis. were carricii,.
in some instances, by force, and colored men i........,.,.ti ,.i ir.ui ...- -. Tl,-.- t U ii. a

the way to initiate a liberal l'Sn,
-

J

but is the way to alienate the w hole colored

olc the first time it comes to the poll- -. I

The vote in 1SGS stood. Grant. S5.G71: .

busily

' Jertli. l'eiiiforceiiicnt.s cuntiiiually
20,,8&; Grajit, ; ,IV iL Kni,;,1;I W1CI1IV ;n

88S. Thb yrjl Democrats fjiive on this point;" and perceiving"
that thev would make no uominalmu-- . If Eleventh Pnissians to approach vigorously
not. Brown mav count on that vole. How
large the colored vote may Iw we do not

know. Ms--t of it will prohablv go for Mc- -

Clurg. But, with the division of The Twentieth Brigade was first to
publican vote, ami the whole lkiiimiatic,,'lih: "rouSU Woerth, and luarchci towards

... i hlsa-Jinu-- and rroscliweier: it wa- -

vne.i.ratz lrown will ie Hie next i.over- -

nor of Missouri, and Jiet Gov

should Viv. that fisotifi ever had." vei
i;u ii, ,.,", t i.;. ..,;... ;..t.s. .....i J.....U I

vote for him if we had a e hanee. ,
s f

McClurg, wem-vi-r loard ihil he amounted ,

to anvllnng.
m

THLtet.LouiRepublicaii.siK. 'i he third i

annual exhibition ot the Kan-as- - Agricultural
I

and Mechanical will W held at .

Leavenworth Cilv September loth, 1 Ith,
,,,i ..,,,,.,1. .ri. : i: , t

-i ,
AiHll .1111 J Vlli. J li'j i'iuiiiiii ii I if. rtiin iv
be the largest ever ofiercd wct ut St. Lomr,

and the airangeincnts are mo-tcx- i client.

of

which

the .L

,,IC

the

The First Untile nl .lieI. ! vance to El.saJiau-e- n, skirl the forest l

i . ,i. i ,....!.... e,....j....;.Niederwald, and oiierate against
.1 . vi mu

who writes from Verdun on Tnudav
descrilie, thcbatllc which took idueiit lo "n" "p tfnlfj'nfi 1 v .i u. x,

i... -- .' I"p -- a im iua3unuav aiieiiioon, me. jh.hi.ii .iiiim
--..- '. i .ii Vfi.. J:
ITa 'previous the battle WJ considered
imminent. Several attempts we.n made to
i .i . .. .1... i.i

was

eastover
his

man

were

the

the Re- -

the

mor--

!...

--.j rri.n' .:- - . t ri-.i,I- n his strong iiobitions on and near the
uwu. m . "- -"" v"rluZi ,ieiS': Fro-diwci- cr the enemv oflereel u.ick Charles, or rather the, I ,
uiHler FeldMan.halSteinmet7:hadtakcniUla "P lUtm lf'th:iiosition on the road toKauhiv at the ikiiiiI

.: .u- -. ... i, ...... Vi iV......
V. .r"? . S. '.."..- - ..;;.r.i.

,

ieiionir ami up to nit; ioiu.- -i oi iiiui, i r.. .. r .. ..i ftroois ot the Division .who had

.f ... , .. j,."..
V, "" xiS&KtOS' ". ;

, ,, .. ... . .... .,,,- -

' - '"-- " """"."'

.:. .. . . . .
the lliinl iiml rotiitli colli:, and Garde lm-- 1

erial : They were fioi.tiug Hoiiiey, Grfcy,
and nerceytestyraiH.piinm. At
tcr past 4 o'clock," thc"att.trk eommeneed: A
heavv hrc ol artillcrv w,iaf one heani in
everv direction. Theoldirn of the Priis
siau landwehr the I'ni-im- i eeap-- i d'
armee; The railuusen I heir (ieadlv
work on each sile. touliisioii all aie-unu-

,

men falling iu tverv diretiion. columns
whirling aroiiuil, as liiillt s, wliMlmg, er
r..r....,l ll.p!r rfi.i.llv- - m.rk ll.n.mH. tt.3

, r , .. v ..- - .;."i.'r

traillc.. was making faafiilluvv iu ihe '
Prussian ranks. h7i.nl frantic bravos .,- -

noumiiiL' its new exploits. The lire was so
welldirtsled, the so gnat, that
each lire was Mritively mowing the Prus-sia'- n

ranks, who were lighting in .1 ileserate
way, tlieir-artiller- y til ieuther,
and destroying French battalions right ami
left. At 7 in the afternoon the Prussians
were making a movement retreat.

A mitrailleii.--c liad lieen iwhv taken from,
the French. Although it is only one of the
himdred the battle, 1 mention it as
it led to an important result. For Ihc last
hour one the greatest cflbns of the French
.liad ...for its... uhiret.. to ilisfnlm, llie l9rtisstnnp. iVc ! 7 (

inimine wooaoi jmrnev. lnnr. imiminr-- 1
t . . ..... 1 . . i. 1

u.g pntevis. . ...v ....i...... ..... ,n. 1 e
brace colonel of the Fortv-fourt- h infantrv.
Second Division, in the mitraill-
euse, was the taiisc of Pnis-
sians emerging 'suddenly 'from the w'oods,
and precipitating themselves as an infuriates)
torrent on the r rencii divisions, it was onlv
:t pretext -l- oritw-as lx,H.sMesl that
rnissians would tol tlie same tactics as at I

Fu'rbachr trhich TwiisMs in keenms onfof t
sight their nnes, U (.U and
wnen rotiu 01 name .seemed in tavor ot
thtir to change defeat into vielorv i

by, thV .Mwe'rful movement of immens I

--

HH..... t

for

from
.!1... . .1 JT.1I . .1 .

or .Mount es.uviu, St.
(dentin sweeping with powerful laltcrics
the flank of tlie aitvJiiioiSg tfilunuji, -

iiiemsoi c:airciiaTgBis.oa-tB- e wiags. .ithe Priissiaas "wre ,
retreating; Tii.g fwnullJOO l jyW
mtn hvivtlstfxmtml. Tlie r ratiea have lost

on 0,lii0 uieM pijlnl.liud wouutled.
1 IO,W0 Prvkiis iisik Mit iujhaht
against 70.U0 Freaclunen. PosifbwIy

Fort St. t etitin shiarhleriai: the
thegua!dexceiVifsartiirer--aii- d a brigade
of cnadicrs .lid not lisiiU Thev were
kept in te-e-rv c lo I be .M.

Durimztheoinilut tli iherFrel.ei.
wa. retiring oii.tlie reutelo Verdun,

and at! o'clock' T followed the Imperial I

r. ' .?."..
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able istidliWBec1 wis recoticl 'M thfc bead"
quarters oTtheThird Amy.Tnat Marshd
McMahon eMeaiii conceatrat- -

arrivals by railway. In consequence of there
advices it was resolved to lose no time in
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The Second Bavarian ri fib.. Prussian
corps were to remain in their respective, po-- ,
siuons at Lemnncli ana rrcnscfittoTf; the
Eleventh lVussian corns was to wheel to the
right and encamp at Jlolrxliloch, with van
pushed forward, the, river Sauer; and
the First Bavarian conn was to advance into
the neighborhood of Lebsann and Lampert-sloc- h.

The Cavalry Division remained at
Sclioneubanr, fronting .west. The corps
Werdcr Wurlemburg and Baden Divisions)
marcheil to Reimersweier, with palrols fac-

ing the Hegenaa forest.
The Fiflh Pmvbn coqw, on tlie evening

of the 5th, pushed its van from its bivouac
at Prenschdorf on to the heights cast of
Woerth. On the other side of the Saar nu-

merous camp fires of fnemr were visible
.during the night, the' French outposts occu-pvi- ng

the heights of the Saar,
Woerth and Gunstett. At dawn of the tith,
skirmishes commenced along line of the
outposts, which caused the Prussian vanguard
to send a InttafJoB into Woerth.'-'-- f iAt H o'clock steady firing was heard on

(Bavarian) flank. This and the tire
the directed against Woerth caused
us to station the entire artillcrv of the Fifth

off the engagement, il being the intention of
our Generals to begin the battle against the
concentrated forces of tlie enemy only when
the change of front hail liceu effected, and
the entire German armv was rcadv to be
brought into action.

At a quarter to o'chxk the Fourth divi-
sion (Bothmer) of Secimd Bavarian
coriH (Hartiuanu), iuducetl by the heavy
areofthc outiiosLs near Woerth, had left
their bivouac at Lembach, and proceeding
"i Jwuiii aau rauvT a

ieiietratcd as far as
XcAweiS r. where thcv spread, fn.nting "to
the svutli. At 10 thi-- . Bavarian
corps, supposing the to break oft' the
engagement, wtuclt liau given to tlie
Fifth Prus-ian- s, to extend to themselves,

Jtbdrew to Laugoi-Salzbac-

The aiemv Iientg' thus no longer pressed
on his left, all his strength with the
?"Mt1 "'VTKi aS-- "t ,hc tiftl' Pnis-ia- ns at

' '!' Hiedirection .if Gua-tet- t, the Fifth Pn- i-
' sians immediately proewled to the attack,

lo ddiai ,lc uli.IllT if ,,oiMe Ijefwre
' lv had lime to concentrate.

immiy lolywcJ 1V ,he p.H, JhU--.

-ihc French stoml their ground with the titit pertinacity, and their fire was crushing
Whatever the gallantry of our Tenth Divis- -
ion, it not

.

the Ninth' Division being "drawn into the
tight, tbe wjiole riftli corjm found itsell
volved the sanguinary conflict ranging
along me lieiclits we;--l vvceriu

At half-jM- st 1 p. iu. orders were given to
,he pjr.t t,,ri Voll ,er Tan) (o
leave one of its two division'; where it stood,
'"'d, sending on the otlieras as posi- -
Ole tiv ia?liaiiu and .Lanipertslocli, seize

iuiioii front the lctwvensj,,! at Langen-Salzbac-

and the Fifth Prussian at Woerth.
! The Eleventh Pru-ian- s we ordered to ml- -

. -i

wel": Tlie Auriembarg divi-,- m wa? to pru

i to remain at Saarburg.
At oeloek the combat bad eMended

, 'g 'e line. Tt' was a severe stiug
KV'Ji!..the r.leventh

vanan corp- - reacneu e.orsaori, om not
I hoid ot the enemy fa--t enough; the bec--

nd Bavarian Ind to exchange tlie exhausted

siipiit llirir :iiiitiiitinliiin in-l-li h.nf

iii.in iiti 171HI ii. in
temlierg 'division Hipnclud'GSn-t'tt- .

...At 1 oeloek orders were given.
iirteinU-r- Pivi'ion was to turn to".ml:

I'eiehshofcn, liVw-ar- of ElierUicIi, to threilt
i the enemy's line of retreat. 1 he Nl Ba

vanan was to att.uk at and dislodge Hie
-' i - . r r i I......'.,K'.ui '""' ."" I"'" "rs.-.iweie-i

in the neiglHMNiig vinevaiils. etweeii '2

?,,J
,r"l .0,;,k ' ?Ilinauf- - ,,"""i:,-,!'- : will,

Hisu,uniate Urajr cd .he oflei.sive
gaum me ith lltii Jlni un tori

all his, assaults nciv beaten. !''., Thus
the fight was bri-kl- v goiug.oii at Woerth,
jieither jwrty making much pnigiis, till at
iciigiii iije nriiiiani attack the w

Corps at Goradorfl'and
t
of the 1st

tlie extnuic left at Ebers-lue-h

decided the fate of the day.
' Toward. the close nf imp kittle the French
atteniitcd a grand cavalry charge against the
anuieryoi uiese iroojis. vuraniiicry await-
ed them in, a, stationary position, and re-

pulsed ilirni with severe hff. "The iiiCintry
likewise. Thin e.crimciitcfjd so. . .. .

mg laueu, the enemy, al,-- i clock, cvacua
, Kn" hw;IW 'a ,Jif,H ,hn,.,1,. .1,,,- t --

mountain passes 111 direction of
The cavalrv ofall our div isions.

in pursuit.
The cavalry division, which on ;ccotiut, of

1 nc (iimcuu gniuiiu, wiiicu allowed lime

t j. ,1 ,.' r ;a
f&T' h"'1 'l Y ""S"
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Keaelllaa; the lavasioH.
Krum the J!. IiiKri.MHiui.1

The change of original French pro- -

gramme, which consisted in the invasion ol
Geruiany, aiinihilati(4i ol the German
- - 7 " !. ".iv..vmere iireuiisvn, iuvo a rcpuuie 01 1 ne iiiiaoexs
Irom tlie French territory, eiftcrf very
painful fcrturcs.. The reivlllug of an iu-;- .:

: ,...... 1 J 7 :" ."-
-- --s..,ra ..,,.

l" lm advance u.lo the interior of a
omn.trv, .ll "' dlflcreiitfroni de- -

'"?"' W"" or 'n wrntory.
Ltt."' . 'lu,.reB 'WY : ! sira.-ge-

ot .HeMahon be heroic and even
well advised: the attvmirt to ,deleuil
L.iris may neierve uie name a oaring

nauieocnmueai me woms repeiiiiig
the The desire of

? --ty-ij niiuc lit & lrt.H.r, iii "..nc. IVUUW
to lie uowherr. Everv Frenchman;P toknowithis. Imt not one dam to

out,' They tee tlie,,ivaUiiche
coaling; llicy know .filial thev
be if- - thfv do ,, .net." jsih
it back, aiidj jet 'thev do. 'not tlirow
themselves against.it, but merely .content
themselves ia making preparations to receive
it. It comes and nearer, with Mich
force and certaintv as fate and doom never

ll'Jefore advanced towards; ,the liearfof
nauon; jviiuivo on ,wnn faicu,
wliehaaaiR power thate shadow wbkli'ji
iurcaaU alreadv obscu red, Uie crcaUsi

8iveess,,ana vivacity., aae auEence ot
geaitu in, unheal

FreaapvexpnMtjhrcliaaayf tiepeo--
wajHKlpoaNuiijaMncieaaiBg iaeavat

sa U schemes of mo viae the hichest civil
thorUiealxomoaephrloaiMNer;. . . .. . . the self--

.uciiaauHi in iu a imkuoi uie..rnu-- 1

sian' by McMahon; bv the Garde Mo--1

uiif-o- r. . viui luev raui III . ut
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MaiefttirpMiiw.it,

ruariaffcori-s- ,

rrarice.hocoiild'

in,iuetsiucTarcuvu.;ucn,

feir ova revolution in Jarocof aa advta--
'-- .1 - ij 'l" iL.1 j;rJr- -"ni " tvmmm ana auwBVj;,. gnqpfm

aeuraetunoBS and aceannalnnnw tbcnaaaaanv
M fcro,of the wK,'mZW
uptt. Kcmar aa4. ffoavaM wmfjmOm I
www wm vsai,aooar-ff- T
do a greater service to hia cooatrr.
imaainiDie eJeawnt of jaaeaee..laca.ia
left to Fraaee, can pcWT.do7 la kJ
not probabJe that King iniliaai who,
up to thu tune, haa 'aaofn, .aloae
iwodexaUoa'tltaa ever before was coaihiaei

Lwjth an equal strength, would .listen 'to' m--
jeaole proposiuoRs, u taey .were auoa with

Jaimess and ia boch a shape as to readi the
sameencbasa ciiatiauaUoBof the war wili
inevitably secure to Genaanv. ,' We have no reason to doubt that such
Blight be the case, but we despair of seeing
the man who aught exercise such aa influ-
ence

-
over the French. Thousands of brave

aics will yft be slaughtered without in the
least changing the nkimate result of the war.
ami who knows whether thev will not etill '
dream of repelling the uvraMoowhea not a
square mile of France ia left uninvaded!
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About Racing at Fair.

excellent of lSt. Joseph Gazette:
Despite severe opposition of certain
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tljerc are two
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ing the and.
horse is as much an product, as
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the following ankrlej anaiMjnncm CkXIu
'

the
uewnpapcm, the rab-Ui- an regarding, the

the introduction of jpcJKreiab Bisuwrckahle.'

lias demonstrated
prevailing the

high-mettl- pure-blood-

agricultural

disputc die

wiui growing miuti the the tu
a at the ,t .., is wlien his got mind; knows

Urge evil, has , ;llrucj otherwise.' what he is gol
takcu centuries of Christian civili--, tho lie skoed a

smooth its. rough , Tfce MaaUex. iu his life
tlie vanoua of luankiud ' His morals niglecktid, and a

differences opinion arc not josiif bilunus. humilitr
exist in ihjwe are --a bashful and I doubt if he blush-- s

fagA luir, hitebed
dungeon, or led out execution. an,j ,;wj thv t; faek, he ncwr letvhesl ui a

TIum; new tolerations have grown Hturalistwill,tcll vou HewiniN.rii fullgrown, t git
ll eircumstaiices nave urpugiu tnc

:......!-..- - ..r li. a..
mjtru.-n.w-W- B ui wwn. uustn

gelher; and by degree1, a they
enabled (o examine other's motives,,
standing suspicions reliihjui.ihed,

old prejudices overcome. .Indeed,' it---

no .inuu.il thing of late years, to whede
shoal of higols suddenly

wav, finding their neighbors no
ihemselveis pursuits of

-
Happiness noi a wniiniore oiecuynanic, ,go
in a jxvAP to thiui-r- iu aim- -

,Ul5u
a Mctadc hitt ne witiwma t the

coming Kansas raw. The.tery hhcrar
.rcmiums offered the .Wiation ifor the

advancement of the horee, is m itself eyi- -

they at tlie conelu-.- l 't store, an
against Heaven touJt

a nm: none mi.cu as nne. Ml T. fStewert:, empkiv.,
mun no taking Xlieluonkev heiimtgK liedfit

-- ..rc.u. .. 'n"i,WMIKilii1 all in
.in beauty, and tmbt f,ICC ;5 ., cmtntfalwl

is '(lothed thunder," nV

eunditv of the tcnanu. of the barnvard. or
tit. lit niu i.f f,vs4.lp a.f ll.

or
It will asked, tu whom the people
Kansas indebted for great change in

public tentiment. ,, ,

,h coMeipjence of Kcutiemcu like
Cspt. M. II. Insley its President, Mess-rs- .

.1. T. McWhirt, G. R. Hines Geo, T. An-
thony, John Ilannon, Ed. Riu-cl- l, F.
Akers, C. Moore, C. Hicks, J. C. Stone,
John H. Steiner and Wilson, com-po- e

the Board the, .Association, lending
their countenance, pecuniary aid influ-
ence tu the encouragement of branding
borsea, and extraordinary .speed which
trotting horses shown.

The members of the aseoication arc men
of the highest respectability influence
moral worth; and it is to their liber-
ality ami enterprise the citizens of Kan--.- -.

Ik indebted for an opportunity o(
witn-.sin- g fine ring contest are

large eoiicournC, of rpectaturs of
late can have attended the trotting races at
fairs" is ttiong evidence of interest
jieople in of amusement;
m'i long trotting remains under the
control of the acaociatieii,it will patronized,
encouraged and literally supported; not only
bv firmers breeders the
State, whose ccuniary interest it is to be so,

tit bv every and child,
a fondness Air the noble horse.

At first tlie projxisitfou to purses for
trotting horses the fairs, startled the pious- -

niindnl iople little, and for a
seii-atio- n, like the -- Iir of silk when a j

gregation rises prayer, might
.wu oiu pre-sviu-iv nit- - agi- -
talion ended, clear, broad light of
common sense, and genial good nature came
(Mil and spread over tlie minds of the iople
like the sun slipping and

into of hlue of the
1000 devch.,-S- t.

lend i...l.ni...;K-1.- .
Atchison, Kansas of these cities

represented, tive tliree minute
purse of .ri00 several rattling ''green ones'
arc iNMiked. iacing purse be con-
tested for by representatives
Liwrcnec, Atchison, St. Joseph, Kansas

,n noroughhred
Chickamauga, Bronx, Xewrv. Viw
Arthur, Allmiiltra, etc., will

wntributc pnmie-terlaiiiiue- i.t.

son kindly
to stables of young

horse" recently Kentucky.
in the Arena will be

the of Mr. H. Hteinef,
young and enthusiastic admirer of the horse,

the general suimntemlencede- -
nilvH known horseman, Rciy.

Aker-,t-.r whose knowledge and ability
ol ne y ana namoi uie auir

is A most praisewhyfeature of the
rair., Ihc arrangement effected... all

wcih lire iu..ni riTcr
half-far- e to visitors, and trans-l.- rt

siis-- and freight to and the fair
free of chaige.

Taw toonest Clavhe.
llie Ttyeka Rcccnl....

Insn-a- .l of answenng the ohjecfions we
urgeil him, he has attempted to

orriiK uieir wnn niauaons
supplemented with cowardly

l.is.minlHXw Hull, he riarw tttit fnuinlnlinse
man In h Inmnr

fxemplifia!ioirortheejitenttowhiehthr8lew".

Tiutiuu
liie

he, He is a contemptible poltroon a
sneaking scoundrel, who, if he' had hia

to-da-y be occupying cell in
penitentiary, instead of sing the

candidate hijha'tsd
ofticlil is.-iti-on. These are words:
they are trite words, nevertheterv. Tliryf

are written coolly deliberatelv we
st.nrl ready to ,'

Notcrs 'of Kanasf there s
lauvc; me Miampion oi ine coraaion- -
w the "moil constimmafe fraud the
shape of n and a, ever

lo an honorable
....I ........ .I.Y.. ...... ...! ...1.iin. i if .ir sniit--.

ts-

.TtieNaaatobPasrMaai.tfiaWar.
"in 'Xano,iil nnna Uinuler KicM..

sats "Pmia sigaiieaiiand represents, tkt
prtnciplea ol neutrality, iintny,amlprogreM;
rrknoe signifies oppression and retrres--
saai.

feJUptblka'lherica; "May
victory faJOtthe would

be the triumph oCthe ngha oi the
Fn)ach peole, fa'l their tyrant
the expulisioO of the infallible
Rdme.'

fe Impnrdnl (Cliristino journal)
reaiarkk: '.'The. .Imperial Calaaat, by
f).aar1sit laleeaoodiv Jiaa preciptaed 1--

iBthAWar, aanl has haady-.aaaaV'u- - of
t,m a pretext'

LWRirHAX toTWtT. LaavtawoiUi
Tikis publishct-- a hat of Dntrirtt, the

i:lj rfdjrl.b.X5 EZZ-- -- rlw3,-iu
aiarsnai --rL rimvimtomc,tl1MimiMatim9m

i!2L'i SSfef

HL": .. J?5?,!5
two. -- It has a fkactiaa over
DoWahaa be la
idehsaaaar; the Fifth District .th oaf?
fmehavimra simrle WhiwA

diCkief. aVtX

atKra wna lk f4tjao
ernpan.

! csif5CfflSsir T-7j- m

TThe only rlgMfnftVitawltrsthe
Kornine at breansL
"1I D- -. i.j .ti
drewwed, number iSemmki?

Nothing worries, a aua so much in a
lady aa aflectatioa of maaaer

-"-Why uppuse a joaag ba
speaks her mind,toAx mcuhnef

Fiaak. ,fc
--... paaee- - a f.r.rrTl:Sariag war-tim-e ill,
pwaes.

Dutehare in over a
degree of opening the 'examination
ofapotbeeariMlo

ladies' entire wi in the
summer, as the braids wo'ra so heavy

cannot them to their own hair.
Philadelphia rejuices tJver the discov

ery it thus fay consumed
P,vW more beeves, 11,UW moresbeeis

in thevrresjpiiading jeriod of 1809.
Young ladies thejwa shore wear
green arcHind heads to

protect them from while they sit on
the 'piazzas.

Plain 'itink Swiss aiustia
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S. Y. KetaM, Aay. SM.
A aNCtiac of tat, GeaCtal Cbaiauttas- - of

the German Union Democratic party, con--
nting of 390 delegates froat the different
want organizattvffMMQfjy-- e

Teuto-af- a

Assembly Rooms, in TErd avenue, last
night. Great enthusiasm prevailed ana the
foflowingatmaleBt'waV aavaaosdr The po-
litical and ethical history of nations proved
tfJermany an eminently peaceable State, and
xveenaeavorconMKenerrespoannie lortae
jjitmatwat wasaftaklegaoae. The crimes
of rulers are visited, upoa the people, they
mie, ana r ranee must pay in present numii-it- y

fbr the irrogaBce and aggreMkms of
Louis JEIT., and the. Boaaparta family.
Oermaav hailKcw made tosuAer ia the past.
and should have the, sympathy of all honest
men, and particularly ot the Americans, in
her effort to humble France. Millions of
Germans have contributed to the pros
perity and power of America, while Fraace
insulted ua in her Mexican expedition and
her attempts to aid the South in rebellion.
The Germans are a great people, physically
and intellectually. Remhitionswereaeloptea
censuring the mean, and despicable course of
democratic niiers which expressed sympathy
for the r reach., it was also resolved that
Jxsas 'Napoleon was in the liahit of hobnols--

iHBg wiin ine luriuocr oi ie cngtisn gov-
ernment aad didn't care a tig for Ireland,
and that theonly correct and proper course for
good people to pursue was to organize patri-
otic (erman) cluhs anil suWribe to the
relief of the wounded of the war. Consider-
ing the fact that there were "many thousands
otTaptiired enemies" to sliare the anticipates!
'Iwnehta, the last resolution should receive the

PPort of every sone-- T ,,
The above was conuiucd ui the address

and endorsed by the' resolutions, both of
which were adopted unanimously.

TK Uaaal wm C'aallaNrsi iu lnr inIaaa 1'.
II rum the K.rl s.u Muitr.'

The editor of the Garuetl I'dtimlioft r an-

nounces himself as an anti-Clark- e candidate
for, delegate to the State Convention, and
adds that "Judge Iawe, in the game for
Congress, seems to have the innings. He
has lieen perceirtiMv gaining strvngtli for llie
pa.st two weeks, and hoiild there le no ui el

at the Convention, his nomination seems
to us to la? a evrtainty.
'That is the talk all around. A evrres-xnde- iit

from HumUildt write-- , as follows:
"Judge-lam- e will carry this district and

Allen toiuilv s,did. Clarke won't ge-- t ..

mell. Ihir primary close with
three roii-iu- g cheers lor .lu.lge Lowe.'
. ' - -

)tVTiui August, 31, 1S70.
.Five .ait of th seven delegates) to the Stutc
oi.vei.lioH were - si -- r tbe r iry

electinii in Joliii-o- n onniy. ' We mid
pleiiKl meeting last ni, '. Judge. Loup

made a masterly rAiirt, w liu li. "-- .s well
by the jivople. J. H.

Pvoi.v, August ."I. 1 7t.
ill am glad lo iiirWm you thai tlie 1'ai.Ii

ditriet. heretofore douUful, will Is- - unain-irioi- i.

for JudgV i.owe. thu- - giving lis ..it
ll.rev. OMWslomie ilisiri.t is O. K. Iir a
new dml. Ft Miami down .Huong Ihc
lri mis ol prgre. Tritm.

Pelltll fliais in l"rrt.
The ehange-- . iu I'lariv' m eighty

j ein. .ire summarised a fullnwi :

In 179Jll.greal French IJi'voluii-- w..
lamif. XVI. m.ts . pil,

aifl all llie monarihis ..( E'Topi dlai(d
war against the voimg republii IVame
w withmit finamis., withoiii trisi-- -

In 179. the resibi- - Ind U-- triumph-
ant evervwher" acain--t the mviuithi. .1

govciniiMBt and had c td'li-l'c- l interml or-

der.
In iV?1;! "Bom parte :u ii Fit-- t

Mil.
1W4 Hoiiaprrte E"ipeior
181o Walciksiand ht- - I Muni and

of the T nr'siiis m the tm nl'
Louis XVIII.

H;H The revi-lnlM- and exfiil-ri'i- i ot
Charkh X. for general ol ("n-lit- u

tional government, and in particular foi !Vt
ignac deerees again-- t the press. I.ouis I'lul
Itppe ascends the throne.

IMS lajut? Phillippe altdi.-ite- .; pulir
diaaatisftKlioii at eace policy abroad: tain
pt-rin- with election t Ihmih and liiii.l.iig
In Minera of Ihc press; and lxii ,N",ib...ih

eleeted President.
1851 Loiiit Nssjb'on eleetel Pie-eh- iit

for ten years by Y,839.!"lri yote.
IHoi! The second Euipite bv voir of

724.111'. itiieiw.
s- -

l A aa mt I he Wmyerts Nfnlrn Irom
ua .saains.isi booh lanrrrntllnrsso of S'Hlef fnslr-ClHMe- .

NtW YoMW, St pi. . Ill the priipcitv
stolen from llie McthodM Hik iVii-en- i

$!," in Jersey I ily Ninds and aili (. ut
silver were reiorcd this miiniitig t ih- - of"

tii of ihr liisliliili(i.. The J.luii'l.-- r n.i.
m irt a. stikaxetroiigly made up and lv

a l.iesf.iger wli s iiinlile lo .1 tie vh - it
catile Irom. Ml lie kl. n n.i lie bid Ims i,
instnutisi to deliver ir.

The Hii.Af sav. iJ' llie .ir.i!vli. ,i...e
whiih fell oil Chief .lie-lic- e t'li.use.
days ago, llud he is unable to walk uiti.oiit
assistance, and his miml seems sbattcrcd and
nupiifvil. The-- health of the Chief Jiistien
has been visibly decliiiin:r for uuiiy niontlis.
A gentleman Irom ibis city, who-- e Inis7ii-- i.

ealhsj him to the supreme Couri, during its
last session, remarked to his friiniN, ou t.s
turning, that he was struck with his hanged
apliearai'.ce1 and list visible marks of prema-
ture old agt.

Xlw Yomk, .sept. 2. The .Ven siv: We
'have jut learned with deep rcgnt that
tliief JusiceChae has for sometime pa-- t,

liee-- Mittering Iron, a pi ral.v lie stroke, whii Ii,
without entirely.eWsiriiyiiig the Use of his :

liml, iiMapaeilates him from walking with-
out help, arid keriniL-l-v afls1s his mind.
His recovery" is dcireil rnth.T than

Iialeed il is eniiilinl
doulalul wliethcr he will ag;.iii be able In
resume hiiarduoib labors of the. I", m Ii. The-thie- f

Justice is now at the cooulrv --.it !'

Seiuitor Sprague, hisiuiii-iu-la- on Xarra-gaiise- lt

Itay, wIk-i- he has the Usa. meili-- ..

attention the country can aUbrd.

Till: largest kitehen in the world i- - tint
of tlie I.ie-bi- YWvi Extract Company in I'ru-grra-

It covers ll,flU0-(iiarcf- et of ground,
aial i divided into "a anmhpr'of eonifart-inen- t,

wiiich are all constniitisl uitli . view
to tlieir KCiiliar iit. You (liter lirt ..
large, dark, cool hall, with pivid fl.M.r.
where the meat is weighisl and cirvvi--
throiigii oningi irr the wall to the ciitling-madiiiie- s.

These are fiii i r in iiumKr. and
mn cut up iXaj young omii in an ln.tir. 1'rmn
the tlie meal g.s--s into tivelri"
rvcein-rs- j where it is pres.s; hy Menm urr
ol" evenly-iiv- L siuiiiN to the s.n,rf. ineh.
Tlis; twelve rervivera are rapaUe ol (.

li,trtJJ huii . j fth "

tliesv the rural, or mtlier th- - ltipiid novr, rut.
tlinmgh pia- - into re'pisejis. eon-tnid- xl

for list mrjas? of sejiarnliiig fttiv-.u- l
--tains? from the extra.t and to thar r r-l

ly, it is raised by steam .iir-sii- u int..
filtered, and .iilil t..r

I transsirtatioii. the Imti her of tliei.nii.iiiv
rs a eirniiioner, who (.in wiui ci.j'
and gn.e. kill eiglitv oxen in an hour bv
skilfujly separating the verlel'ra-- .

j
.A (r'ii.r..MAN in Uo-to- Ii.idlii.s.niniti'.n

attracted, ah he w.i,pasi.iflg along the sliel,
by a woman who appearar ( jo in gicat
distress. He tlopd and iuuiiid nlmt
troubled her m muJi. Stic r plied in a
pilei.--n tone, "My huslauid is iU.r and I

have in i uiouey to Isiry him." Tlieg-iitl- e

man heitaleil, lit she retHteil l.crsinry.
11 rial do not faficve lue conic ami -- s.

He followed her into Uie !;oii-- ', ami time,
wire enough, her .1 was h ing in the

ready for burial. Tlie geulleman,
pilyiag h r jlifitints, removed hi-- , glove,
and, giving Iter, money enough to bury her
'lUslund, bade thr gijod uioniiiig, arid de- -

Iurted,, He had gowe but a few blchii
gloves, anI, on returning tor

tin-i-n, entered witlmiil ceremony, and luund
thv Jtiippiiked drad 111:111 sitliug up in hia
ioftit,.oNintiBg the money lie had given 'w
woman a few minutes, larfore. He tis.L ins
glovtv, s)nd reuiarkcl --to the man tli.it !"
need ik4 trouble himself to count the mouey,
as it was right, and departed, a sadder and
a wiser man.

In view of the fact that a large numl! of
cattle hare died ia linage county within the
IKca arw ajas--u aa spaaiMB or lexai lever,
and cJauar'rartkat the laws of the State have
leen disregarded, the people of that county,
at a nteeriag held ill rJuriiDKanie the other
day, resolved that they will stop the driving
otsaal cattle tfaruugn the county, laicciully
if pnaaiblebat feriiblyif neceay. A ur-ilar

aaotMaort kcoateauplaleil in this ctnin-l- y.

TrjicU. ComaMoituxaM.

The State Fata. Among the aitraciiei --

proaaiaed for the coating State Fair nilLIs- - a
locoaaotire, a fay car and a isasseager uach.
finished in the moat ncaakeataaanner.and
placed on exhikatioa by the Chicago & Alton
Kaibead Coatpaay. The Secretary of I

haa beta notified by the Company
that lhaac ears will he placed on exlubitlon,
aadcaaanaebioatia iwaaaTrrmllr invited Ft.
,SiAc7w'ssr.


